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Fxlm»uth,fan.2, 

N Thursdav last arrived-here the Constant En-
deivor of Londott, in seven Weeks from 
Virginia, the Master tells us of a Rising of 
some of the _ Indians , and that several 
Enghfli had been killed by them. 

Portsmouth, fan. 6. At Cower in the Isle ofWight, 
ate at present two Merchantmen bound for Londo«,trom 
tbe Canaries. 

Deale , fdn.y. This day, about Noon, the Dutch 
Eaft-India ships sailed out of the Downes, the Wind at, 
5. and by E. and at the fame time about 50 Sail of 
English mips. 

Ditto. This morning appeared on the backside of 
the Goai/w. a, a Fleet of about 100 Sail of Dutch Mer
chantmen, with their Convoy5, and about Noon _ the 
Dutch East-India ships, th it had been fame cime in. tke 

^pownes, failed, and joined them. 
Warsaw , Decemb. 20. Our last letters from the 

£o\_rt, lefi; jt in great sorrow for the death of one ofthe 
.young Princessc»,»ged about two years: in themean time 
.the preparations are nude far tbe Coronation on the 
.id of February,and the holding a D hit. .presently after. 
fPorofenstip has, after all his windings aud turnings, det-
aceived as well the Turks _rad-z<M&r_b_M us, in putting 
Ihimself under the protection of the Mofcovites, which 
he has really done,though it'&thoUgbt to be only to gain 

time} and that when opportunity afFirs,hf Wlls turn 
again to Jiis old friends the Tur^s, who have his Wife 
anA Children as Hostages intheir hands.. 

Naples, Decemb. 24. The 18 instant £jme.into this 
J?ort two Dutch Menof War, to callnpon the V_ce-**>Ad-
miral de Ha.cn ( who was here) with the ships under 
his CQmm_,ndUnd, the loaliey.jll set Sail lots-Paleitno, 
where it's said Lieutenant-Admiral de Ruyter. is*arM-
ved, and has joined tRe Spanish Arfhada. -On the ftid 
Dutch Men of War,"arri •e'd he^e the Priijce ol Piom-
bino, General of the Gajl'esof this Kingdom. 
' f/ereure, Dccemb.ji. From Naples we have advice, 
that the 18 instant arrived theretwo Dutch Men of War 
in 13 dayes frftiA Barcelona, they left dc Ruyter at Cag-
liari, where he was taking in provisions and soldiers, 
and intended soon as.er them to fail for Palermo. The 
said two Men of War. with* those Ihit were before ft 
Naples, sailed the 20 for Sicllf,\winz provided tbcifo-
ielrfis with Fii'cfhips, and other necessaries. AnA\ fro,m 
Palermo ^e have advice, t(iaf de Ruyter appeared near 
tjhat Pprt ^ and that ar Messina were arrived several 
Vessels ladeivwithCofti, and other Provisions. .Yoljng 
He Rnper with the Smirna jfhips under bis Convoy aj* 
arfivetf lir Legorn, having met Sir fvhn, Narbotovgh 
•Cruising neitcSapicnz_ai From the levant weffiearj 
that thejjlague i* Very-violent in the*Tnrkifh Tef rito*. 
ries,. 

Copenhagen fan. 4. On Sunday in ihe evening their 
Majesties arrived here very unexpectedly,, AU, tha dis
course now is, that theKin^Sv.ll-awkcsotn^atteiiip't'Hp'-
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on Schsticn, which formerly belonged to this Ctown, 
especially if the weacher do any thing favor; though 
others will tell us, that, within three weeks, or a month 
at farthest, his Majesty will return towards Hamburgb,to 
be present, at the Siege of Stade, \tfhich the Confederates 
seem 1 csolved to take ih hand, so soon as they have 
mide themselves Masters of Ciritsbilrg. The King of 
Sueden has by" .he English Minister here, demanded 
Paliporti forthe Plenipotentiaries heme.nsio send to 
the Treaty at Nimeguen, and we aire told they are the 
Heer OXcnflern, and the Heer Guldenftctnc. 

Vienna, Decemb. zo. Though the action of General 
Straffoldo upon the Huitgirian Rebels that were fled to 
DrebeicAi was very brave, yet it is not altogether ap
proved in this Conjuncture, when this Coiitt would not 
give the Turks any just cause 6f complaint, as now they 
seem to have, for that Drebe^en was under their pro-
tection. The Emperors Plenipotentiaries ftill part in 
few dayes sor Nimegutn. Count Siuches is sent for 
to Coil, t, and it's believed he will have some comnaafld 
this next Campagne. 

Strtsou'rghjfan. 6. The 4th instant, tbt Governor 
of Btifai sent tp oilr Magistrates, to desire leave 'tlat 
40 Boats, purposely prepared with all sort of combusti
ble taatter, might pass under our Bridges being.designepl 
to burn Ae"Efridge Which the Imperialists have at Lan-
-terbtergh, but obrTV_agit.__.es desired u/bfceicused. As 
thfcJsame tlme-.w. War that sopisi Imperial tiorse arp 
r̂atf/ing"1 together on theothet side of the _.h»s<?,to liavb 

W eye _ipon the French, who make £ieat preparations 
everywhere, and they tell us they will be Very early at 
pus dooi;s ^his next $pnng"i thty contihue theic Fortifi-
ta.ions at SaverneJJdguer.aw and Schleftadt},-\t the lat
ter pUce thiy ace theforwardest: but at Haguenaw, some 
•dayfcinirsce, one of the new Bastions fell down, and buri
ed several pieces, of tanrton \n. its mines. From Vi-
ehnjt ther-write,that theMaiquiS of Baden Dou lach> 
General of thp Empire, had promised tlie Emperor hp 
would this next Campazne slave dn Army of 1*5 too men 
composed qf the Trpops 6s1 the Circffcs, which we can 
iardly believe, especially If tljeV ire rtot more forward 
16 furnish their several fc»jsota*_ than hitherto thfy havp 
be^ . l t is said that the Bishop of Wirtsfyurg, and the £i-
fhqp of flimberg, haiÆ offered the Emperor tb wise each 
6060 men at their ownjeharge. 

C hgne,fin. io. The DutchTroops, sent to theaf-
f_starce,of the Electoi; of Treves, decamped yesterday 
(rom piolstitlm~\n tBe ^oiintrey of Berg,and are mar
ches towards ihesM%fcWe\ they Were forced to quit 
tholse quarters sooner jlaan they intended, sor that the 
BOOM rfjreatfted to.falJ upon them, oii which occasion a 
tiutoi Xieutenant-lpolsmel having some sharp word* 
with i principal <!)sEicei:dn the service of the Duke ot 
Ntwbyujt, was struck yymi a Halberd by a Soldier thac 
ftooa hy, ind was aioYtaltywounded, The French Par
ties over-run this whole Diocess, and exact Contributi
ons everywhere. 

Weft I, fan. j (. The.ofh instant, some Troops mar-
chjdbnKrom ji.'ttc^WrWc* Dorften, belonging to the 
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"Elector of Cologne; andbei'ng arrived there, desired of 
the Magistrates that they mi^lit pass through the Town 
on their march to the Countrey of Mark , but being 
entred the place, they possessed themselves of the seve
ral Gates, and obliged the Cologne Soldier* to march 
out j it is said that our Elector hath been obliged here
unto, for thit others were about making themselves Ma
sters of this Town. 

Hamburgh, fan. 4. The last week the King and 
Queen ot' Denmirk passed very near this City, and 
lodged at Rensburgh , whither our Magistrates sent 
three Deputies to Compliment thejr Majesties5 who 
after hiving stayed two dayes at R.ensburg , continued 
their journey to Cos enhagcn,vihete they purposed to ar
rive before the 10 instant. It ij reported that his Ma
jesty intends not to be idle this Winter, having formed a 
design upon Schonen, which formerly belonged to Den-
mirk, in order whereunto the Baron dt Rofencrans, 
lieutenant-General pf the Kings Forces, has orders to 
embark several Regiments of Foot at Wifmar, and to 
pass with them to Ztland; and at the fame time , the 
Duke of Holftein, and Major-General Scat\, have di
rections to repair forthwith to Copenhagen, Three 
Regiments of Danish Cavalry, one of Foot, and one of 
Dragoons, have taken tbeir quarters in the Baillages 
which are common to us and the City of L«6«^,and 
200 Imperialists under the command of CoKnel Molt-
Xow in the soiall Town of Bergerdorfi belonging t<_> this 
City. The Major-General Arensdorf remains with 
several Troops at Wifmar, with the Title of Governor 
oTa\\ the Kings new Conquests. The Sieur Habeu»,tbe 
Imperial Commissary, having executed his Commission 
tot Bremen, in seizing and confiscating the Goods and 
Effects thjit were found there belonging to the Crown of 
Suedcn, is expected here within few dayes, with the fame 
orders, and from hence he will pass to Lubeck^ 

Ditto, f'an. 7. TheDmisti and Imperial Troops are 
flow lodged in the sour Lands belonging to (his City, 
and our Soldiers are returned from thtnce. We have 
news of the Surrender of Caretsburg, and that the^Con-
federttes will, notwithstanding the season, once more 
besiege Stade, which they believe is not at this time very 
well provided, »nd they expect a Frost in order to it. 

Berlin, fan. . • The ad instant, some Suedi/h 
Troops sent out from Straclfont, attacked Wolgaft, and 
without great difficulty entred the Town, now possessed 
by the Brandenburghs, who retired into the Castle, 
from whence t_»y fired very furiopfly upon the Suedes, 
who had raised several Batteries in the Town,and after-
Svards made a very brisk Sally upon them, beat them 
from their ,Batreries,and nailed lip several of thejr Can
non ; hut the Suedes rallying, beat the Brmdenburghs 
intt» the Castle again: yet finding they could not do any 
good, retired to Strtsdfent. But another Party sent 
from Straclfont, under the commandos Major-General 
'Goflhufen,hzA better success; for having attacked the 
New Fort in the Isle of Ufedome, held by too Brahden-
twghs, after nine dayes forced them to surrender upon 
disereiion, 

Bremen,fan. 8. This rsorsling we have by an Express, 
advice, that the efth inst.nr, the Suedes in Carejsburg 
made a Capitulation with the Confederates 5 and thac 
Tapuisuanceof U.tLeStuitJ wtre to march out,_ud the 
others ro enter the place as this day. The Imperial Com-
WiilTiry having finished his Commission in seizing and 
consiscating.aH- 'he Goodsand Effects of the Suedes rhat 
could he sound1 here, is preparing to pass on the fame 
•rand to Hmbufgb. 

Eruf. Is, ft*, it,, tal l ni»ht his Txcesency the Duke de Pitta 
Herm-fa, gave out Commissions for the raising of fiveTroopi 
cf Hotse, and it's expected che rest of the Commiflion* will be 
distributed iri a day or two. Wehavebctn somewhat alarmed 
by the news we had, ihat toooo Irench are marching towards 
Lsxtmliu'gh, ie\d that their design is upon Treves where they 
are said to hold a Correspondence with seme principal men. 
D-n tnutnutlde Lyra, the Spanish Minister atthe Hrgae,ba>,i* 
we ate informed, received irom Sfam che necessary Passports 
forthe French Ambassadors j who, in expectation ot chem, and 
those from Hulland, concinuc still ac Ch.irltville. from Htra
ins gb our last Lecters told u*, thac the King of Dtnmar\ wai 
redlining to Cofcnbagm; chat he seemed to have some thoughts 
to endeavor tn recover Stfc.u.n Iron, the S»._ci, and that in or
der to that desi't*, great pare oi che Troops that had been em
ployed inthe Siege of Wistmr , were marching- towards Zt
land. And that in the Du'chy of tsti/nen, ihe Confederates made 
greac preparations sot the Si. ge of _ ta.'r 

Hague, fan.t 14. We are now assured of the conclusion o f t 
Treaty of Commerce between this State and the Crown of 
Sutdm, and we hope ere long to have a like Treaty wich france\ 
by which means, though the War continue at Land, our Trade 
will1 be open at Sea From _i! cmen we have advice, That the 
Sntdts.iw Cirelslmrg, who from 1100 were reduced to 400, had 
made an accord with the Cons.derau t, vis I hat they would 
surrender the place to them, if they were noc relieveu before 
the 1 a instanc, of which there is noc any appearance. The Con-
fedirates, ic seems, are resolved nos co lose any time but lo soon 
as they have Cinlsburg, to go and attack Stad,. The Men pb-
tentiarics of chis Slate Will now certainly part in two or three 
dayes for Nimeguen, where it's supposed Sir Lett we Jeal ns, one 
of the Cnglilli Ambassadors, is by this time arrived.The Plince 
of Orange is in Town again from S eftdy^e. 

Paris, fan. i j . We still dilcourse with much uncer
tainty concerning the Kings journey, that is, whither it 
is designed-some telling us it will be towards the Rhine, 
others towards Flanders,&c. but it is time only can tru
ly inform us; in the mean time the Troops of the Kings 
Houshold have been Mustered,and are commanded to he-
ready to march the 10th ofthe nextmcmh.According to 
our lastadvice, the Kings Ambassadors for the Treaty ae 
Nimeguen, were still ac CharleviUe, expecting the neces
sary Passports from Spain and Holland. Monsi.ur Cour-
tin, who is appointed to go for England with the Cha
racter of Ambassador Extraordinary, will set forWarrt 
on J_is way thither about the latter end of the next 
month. 

Advertisements. 

T H B Master and Wardens of Trinity-House of 
Deptford-Strond, Jiut of tl.tir Care for pre

serving of the Navigation Trading Northward, thin\ 
fit to advife,lhat on the zytb of December laft , the) 
Spire of Covehith Steeple, between Southwold and 
lastoff {being an ancient sea-mark) »<* blown down; 
Of which all Masters And Filets are desired te take 
•Kotice. 

STolen fan, 4. out of the Vestry of the Parish-Church of 
St. (jihs's in the Fields, Fdur great Silver Elagoni Enw 

bosi'd, dbuble Gilt. Two Silver plain Cups with CoVcis,like-
wisc Gilt; One Si'ver Norway Cup Emboss'd , without a 
Cover, likewise Gilt. One Bread Chalice of Silver, likewise 
Gilt. If any person can make discovery of che aforesaid Place, 
and give speedy no'ice thereof to Mr. i_. *ry Rrgirs, or Mr.Wll-

1 Itam Mttthcros, Churchwardens of che -aforesaid Parish of 
Stj Cils's in the fields, they shall haV* Forty pounds for theit 
Reward. 

J O: H'thtrsall, a Mulatta, Servant to Captain ThomasKrti-
dak, ib fiated himself the 5 th instanc, frpm his laid Ma
sters service,ina grey Cloth Livery Lined with bltypatifec-*. 

with Plate Buttons, blew and whi* Loops,_ti_ a gtey ordinary 
Coat over all, a black Perriwig, his hair short, bhek and cur
led. Whoevercan secure him, and bring notice unto Mr, fobn 
Eyles Merchant in Berry street, shall have _ o S Reward. 

STolen D.c. mt. 14. out of the Grounds of Charles vigari o£ 
Forton in the County of *Deri>. Esq; a white grey Gelding 
abouc 14 hands high,cut tail'd,havingal. his paces,about 

eight years old. WhoeVer ean give mtice as huh to fethr* 
Thsttun Bookseller in __«7»v,or to the bid Mr.' *4g«rdfiti\\ ha** 
2os. Reward. 
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